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from his seat to the COLONIAL LEOX8LATÜBB.
joe. in a twinkling, «m 
e rucks with roe. Michael.

to the of God, he weryuite out of sight, Phineas began to bestir

“ Well, we must go down and walk a piece,” 
he said. ** I told Michael to go forward and 
bring help, and be along back here with the 
wagMi ; hot we shall have to walk a piece along 
the road, I reckon, to meet them. The Lord

Set he be along soon ' It's earlj in the day :
re won’t be much travel afoot yet awhile; we 

an’t much more than two miles from our stop- 
ping-place. If the road hadn’t been so rough 
last night, we could hate outran ’em entirely.”

As the party neared the fence, they discovered 
in the distance, along the road, their own wagon 
coming back, accompanied by some men on 
horseback.

“Well, now, there’s Michael, and Stephen, 
and Amariah,” exclaimed Phineas, joyfully. 
44 Now we are made—as safe as if wed got 
there.”

“ Well, do stop, then,” said Eliza, 44 and do 
UpnMrtldng for that poor man ; he’s groaning

“ It would be no more than Christian,” said 
George ; let’s take him up and carry him on.”

“ And doctor him up among the Quakers !” 
said Phineas; 44 pretty well, that! Well, I 
don’t care, if we do. Here let’s have a look at 
him !” and Phineas, who in the course of hie 
hunting and backwoods life, had acquired some 
rude experience of surgery, kneeled down by the 
wounded man, and began a careful examination 
of his condition.

44 Marks,” mid Tom, feebly ; 44 is that you,
Marks?”

44 No, I reckon ’tan’t, friend,” said Phineas. 
“ Much Marks cares for thee, if his own skin’s 
safe. He’s off, long ago.”

“ I believe I’m done for,” said Tom. 44 The 
cussed sneaking dog, to leave me to die alone ! 
My poor old mother always told me t’would be 
so.

44 La, sake* ! jist hear the poor critter. He’s 
got a mammy, now,” mid the old negress. 441 
can’t help kinder pitvin’ on him.”

“ Softly,, softly ; don't thee snap and snarl, 
friend,” mid Phineas, as Tom winced and push
ed his hand away. 44 Thee has no chance, un
less I stop the bleeding.” And Phineas busied 
himself with making some off-hand surgical 
arrangements with his own pocket-handkerchief, 
and such as could be mustered in the company.
“You pushed me down there,” mid Tom 

fointiy.
44 Well, if I hadn’t, thee would have pushed 

us down, the sees, mid Phineas, as he stooped 
to apply lik bondage. 44 There, there—let me 
fix this bandage. We mean well to thee ; we 
hear no malice. Thee shall he taken to a 
house where they’ll nurse thee-first rate—as 
well as thy own mother could.”

Tom groaned, and shut his eyes. In men of 
his class, vigour and resolution are entirely a 
physical matter, and ooze out with the flowing
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CEAF. XVII.— (Concluded.)

The Pursuit.—Phineas Fletcher's Generalship.
—The Attack.—What is Heroism »—Discom
fiture of Tom Loker.—The First Law of
Nature.

A i.iTTlb while after supper a large covered wag
on drew up before the door ; the night was clear 
starlight, and Phineas jumped briskly down 
from his seat to arrange hie passengers. 
George walked out of the door, with his child 
on one arm and his wife on the other. Hie step 
was firm, his face settled and resolute. Rachel 
and Simeon came out after them.

44 You get out a moment,” said Phineas, to 
those inside,44 and let me fix the liuck of the 
wagon, there, for the women-folks and the hoy.”

“ Here rire the two buffaloes,” said Rachel. 
44 Make the seats as comfortable as may he ; it's 
hard riding all night.”

lim came out first, and carefully assisted out 
his old mother, who clung to hie arm and looked 
anxiously about, as if she expected the pursuer 
every moment.

“Jim, are your pistols all in order»” said 
George, in a low, firm voice.

“ les, indeed,” said Jim.
44 And you've no doubt what you shall do, if 

they come 1 ”
“ I rather think I haven’t,” said Jim, throw

ing open his broad chest, and taking a deep 
breath. 44 Do you think. I’ll let them get mo
ther again •”

During this brief colloquy Klim had been 
taking her leave of her kind friend Rachel, and 
was handed into the carriage by Simeon, and, 
creeping into the hack part with her boy, ml 
down among the buflalo-skins. The old wo
rn dh was next handed in and seated, and George 
and Jim placed on a rough-board seat front of 
them, ana Phineas mounted in front.

“ Farewell, my friends !” said Simeon, from 
without.

•• God Ideas you !” answered all from within.
And the wagon drove off, rattling and jolting 

over the froien road.
There was no opportunity for con verm ti on, 

on account of the roughness* of the way and the 
noise of the wheel*. The vehicle therefore 
rumbled on, through long, dark stretches of 
woodland, over wide dreary plains, up hills 
snd down valleys, and on. on, on they jogged, 
hour after hour. The child soon fell asleep, 
and lay heavily in his mother’s lap. The poor, 
frightened old woman at last forgot her fears : 
and even Elixa, as the night waned, found all 
her anxieties iusuffeieut to keep her eyes from 
closing. Phineas seemed, on the whole, the 
briskest of the company, and Iwguiled his long 
drive with whistling certain very un-quaker- 
like songs as be went on.

But about three o'clock, George’s ear caught 
the hasty and decided click of a home’s hoof 
coming behind them at some distance, aad jogged 
Phinqae by the elbow. Phineas pulled up his 
horses and listened.

“ That most be Miehael,” he mid ! 441 think 
I know the sound of hie gallop ;” and he rose up 
snd stretched hie head anxiously hack over the

and fitstenii to the wagon began its and an-
thoritfos of their lawful government, to Ameri- Bet to «to ia bring foedriving it raj
ca, press and political cabinetCome lot ring with ap- 

tieepatring Am-reached the rocks, and mw, in the mingled 
starlight and dawn, the traces of a rude bat 
plainly marked footpath leading up among 
them : this is one of our old hunting dens.
Come up !”

Phineas went before, springing up the rocks 
like a goat, with the boy in his aras. Jim 

* ’ ring his trembling old mother 
George and Klim brought 
ty of horsemen came up to 
lngied shouts aad oaths, 
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a narrow defile, where only one could walk at 
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which lay a pile of rocks, 
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and sat down the boy on a smooth, flat platform 
of crisp white moss, that covered the top of the 
rock.

44 Over with you !” he called : 44 spring, now, 
once, for your lives !” mid he, as one after 
another sprang across. Several fragments of 
loose stone formed a kind of breastwork, which 
sheltered their position from the observation of 
those below

44 Well, here we all are,” mid Phineas, peep
ing over the stone breastwork to watch tub as
sailants, who were coming tumultuously up 
under the rocks. 44 Let 'em get ua, if they can. 
Whoever comes here has to walk single file 
between those two rocks, in lair range of your 
pistols, boys, d’ye me?”

441 do see,” mid George ; and now, ae this 
ours; let us take all the risk, and do

» quite welcome to do the fighting, 
mid Phineas, chewing some checker- 

•es ae he spoke ; 44 but I may have the 
iking on, I suppose. But me, these
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muttered Phineas, between his teeth. the proposed additional
lieve they would become depreciated to from 21* toThe party below, after Marks had fired, stood.

it, rather undecided,
strain in opposition to an

subject ofTree-of the 441 heard a Warrants, when beI » going for one,
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lined it, point it towards amenable, for the

practical operation. And
fellows most courageous of the party fol- ild be the

lowed Tom, and, thelooking like hens when iy being thus made, the saving, if we
whole partyroost. Hadn’t thee bettor pushing up the rock—the

a word of advice, before igof thia character: thethe front ones foster thanjust to
handsomely, they’ they would its gone of themselves. On they of the blood ; and the gigantic fellow really 

looked piteous in his helplessness. The other 
partv now came ud. The seats were taken out 
of the wagon. The buflalo-skins, doubled in 
fours, were spread all along one side, and four 
men, with great difficulty, lifted the heavy 
form of Tom into i|. Before he was gotten in, 
he fainted entirely. The old negress, in the 
abundance of lier comnmion, sat down on the 
bottom, and tguk his head in her lap. Eliza, 
George and Jim, bestowed themselves, as well 
as they could, ia the remaining space, and the 
whole party set forward.

44 What do you think of him *” said George, 
who sat by Vhineaa, in front.

•'Well, it’s only a pretty deep flesh-wound ; but 
then tumbling and scratching down that place 
didn’t help him much. It has bled pretty freely— 
pretty much dreaned him out, courage and all; 
but he’ll get over it, and may be learn a thing or 
two by it.”

” I'm glad to hear you eay so,” said George. 
14 It would always be a heavy thought to me, if I’d 
caused his death, even in a just cause.”

“Yea,” said Phineas,44 killing is an egly oper
ation, any way they’ll fix it, man or beset. I've 
been a great hunter in my day, and 1 tell thee, I’ve 
seen a bock that was shot down and a dying,look 
that way on a feller with his eye, that it reel y most 
made a feller feel wicked for killing on tom; and 
human creatures ia a more serious consideration 
yet. bein’, ae thy wife says, that the judgment 
comes to ’em after death. So I don’t know, as 
our people's notions on these matters ia too strict ; 
and, considerin’ bôw I was raised, 1 fell ie with 
them pretty considerably.”

44 What shall you do with this poor fellow ?” 
said George.

“ Oh, carry him along to Amariah’e. There’s 
old G rand mam Stephens there— Dorcas, they call 
her—she’s a most amazin’ none. She takes to 
nareiog reel natural, and an’t never better suited 
then when she gets a sick body to lend. We may 
reckon an turning him over to her for a fortnight 
or so.”

A ride of about ae bear mere brought the party 
to a aeat form-house, where the weary travellers 
were received to an abondant breakfast. Tom 
taker was seen carefully deposited ia a much 
cleaner and softer bed than be had ever base ie the 
habit of occupying. Hie wound was carefully 
dressed and bandaged, aad be lay languidly open
ing and shelling his eyee on the while window 
curtains and gently-gliding fig ares cf his sick room, 
like a weary child. Aad hero, for the present, we 
shall take our leave of sue party.
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Yee, I see right here,. ___ said Tom;
44 and here’s a path. I'm for going right up. 
They can’t jump down in a hurry, aad it won't 
take long to ferret 'em out.”

44 But, Tom, they might fire at ua from behind 
the rocks,” said Marks. 44 That would be ugly,
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rks, heading the retreat down the rocks with 
h more of a will, than be had joined the ascent, 
to dl the party name tumbling precipitately 
r him—the fat constable, m particular, Mow- 
and. puffing in a very energetic manner.
1 eay fallen,” mid Marks, •• yee jisi go 
id and pick ep Tom, there, while I ran end 
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;” and without winding the hooting* end jeers 
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